BAR SELECTIONS
Henry Longfellow & Charles I

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS | $11.50

Classic Margarita
*Lunazul tequila, house mix, splash of soda*

Seaside Refresher
*Lunazul tequila, cranberry juice, lemonade*

Dark & Stormy
*Goslings Rum, ginger beer*

Moscow Mule
*Tito’s vodka, ginger beer*

Island Punch
*Mount Gay Rum, cranberry juice, orange juice*

Anchors Away
*Jack Daniels, lemonade*

Foghorn
*Tanqueray, ginger beer, cranberry juice*

Aperol Spritz
*Aperol, prosecco, splash of soda*

BEER | $7.50

Sam Adams Seasonal
Corona
Coors Light
*Left of the Dial IPA by Notch Brewing*

CANNED Seltzer | $9.00

High Noon Hard Seltzer (Peach)

WINE | $9.75

Esperto Pinot Grigio
La Crema Chardonnay
Diora Rosé
Murphy Goode Pinot Noir
Chateau Ste. Michelle Cabernet Sauvignon
Mionetto Prosecco

SPIRITS | $9.75

Tito’s Vodka
Tanqueray Gin
Lunazul Blanco Tequila
Mount Gay Eclipse Rum
Goslings Black Seal Rum
Jack Daniels Whiskey
Jameson Irish Whiskey
Dewar’s White Label Scotch

NON-ALCOHOLIC | $2.50

Pepsi/Diet Pepsi
Sierra Mist
Ginger Ale
Tonic Water
Cranberry / Orange Juice
Lemonade
Goslings Ginger Beer
Zing Zang Margarita & Bloody Mary Mix
Bottled Water

Bar service on riverboats is served in upscale disposable. Glassware upgrade available upon request. Prices exclusive of 7% MA State Tax.